
ATHLETIC CELEBRATION JULY 3rd AND 4th,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

League Base Ball.
Athletic Field Sports.
Tennis Tournament.
Riding Tournament,

Local Knights in uniform.

Riding and Driving Contests.
Saddle Ring.
Bicycle Races.
Cavalry Charge.
Amusements of All Kinds.

Uncle Sam's Crack Cavalry Regiment,
Colonel James Parker, Commanding the nth U. S. Cavalry, is one of the most distin¬

guished officers of the service. Joining the 4th Cavalry in Texas in 1876, he took part in the
operations under General Mackenzie against the Kickapoos in Mexico, and served against the
Apaches in Arizona and Senora. Became Captain in the Jth Cavalry in 18KS. made Leut-Col-
oncl 12th N. Y. Infantry in 1898. During 1899 served with the .Uli Cavalry in the Phtltpines,
and in August of that year became Lieut-Colonel of the 45th U. S. Infantry. At Vigan, Ilocos,
Norte, he withstood an attack of 1500 Filipinos under Gen. Tino, with a force of 150 men, large¬
ly of the 33rd lnfantry, a regiment raised in Texas six months before. For gallantry in this
action was granted the Medal of Honor, the highest military decoration. In 1900 he took part
in the Cavitc, Batangas and Camarincs campaigns, becoming Lieut-Colonel of the 13th Cavalry,
after the close of the Philipine war. In 1907 he became colonel of tile 1 ith Cavalry, joining the
regiment at Pinar del Rio, Cuba, and has since commanded that organization..Texas Field and
National Guardsman.

Captain M. W. Rawell, llth Cavalry, commanding Troop D, will be in com¬
mand of the Cavalry maneuvers.

Good Bands, 2; possibly 3.
Good Restaurant on grounds.
Pony Races.
Golf Driving.
Water Sports

with horse and men.

Mine Rescue Contests.
Many Wonderful Feats of

Horses and Riders.
Several Horse Races.
Automobile Show.

Several other Features in keeping with the athletic spirit for 4th of July celebration are con¬
templated. Definite information will be given later. Any athletic contest desired by public will
be added on request with names of two or more entries; either men or animals.

Boy Drowned at Appalachia.

Thursday evening about
soven o'clock young Polmer
Stone, a tine and ..Intelligent
boy employd in the Progress¬
ive ofllco, was drowned In Pow-
oIIh river opposite the lligb
School building. Hin compan¬ions, Harry .fenkins. son of the
cashier of" the First National
HsnL", Clarence. Hutson and
Asbur? Stacy, appeared to
kavc flvnx r '-hing in their
power &» ut, even risk¬
ing M' v. but iu vain.
An h» i jlapsed bo
f*r» i im» founit though
.efcit' .t went to the
btitr i time*. FinallyLt* i located the body
ar.d * -;lale. former post¬
master expert waterman,dived ami hronghed up Usejbody. It was taken in charge
of Mr. C. .V,. Thomas, a former
(teaman, who was assisted by])r. Smyth and others. It
seems that it was too lato to
rosuBoitute the boy.
Tho sad calamity called

nearly the whole population to
the scene and the deepest
sympathy was indicated.
Clarenco Hutson, Iiis chief in
the printing office, was of tho
party, but around n curve when
Palmer stepped into deep writer,
and heard his strangeled cries.
He reaohed him and was twice
dragged under the water by
ihediowning boy who caught
ITlm first around the arms pro
venting his swimming and then
around the neck, finally entire¬
ly cxnuhtc-d ho saw his com¬
panion slip into deep water nnd
disappear. The other two boys
smaller than Palmer, could do
nothing as only one of them
could swim. It appears that
none of them knew that the
wator was bo deep.

It is thought that the dead
hoy was seized with cramps or

Btepped unintentionally into
doop water. Palmer was tho
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Think What a Piano
in your Home
means to You

'I I.a* the piano 'Mit* a broad in
ftucuce Is tat home there can be
no doubt. A groat niutlcian once
tatd that piano Inxlrui lion nbouhl
be made vfimpultory. If only to
lighten the trouble* and vexatious
of man end wotn&u. Certainlythere la nothing that bring« more
gladness and muuhlnu Into .ho
home than a GOOD piano.like

The Artistic

STIEFF
Tbriw u i, ,;:. im> excuse for a

home being without a flood piano.
We aell our piano* direct from tho
ftetcry Mvlne you so per restorer
tlx tegit'iAt dealer'* price, »rMne
you Uie beet plane in the world and
ou EAST TKHMS

Chas. M. Stief|;factory Itraueh W tielo-stii?
71« Main SM I-jreebbttrg, Vl

p. \V. Whithohe, Manager.

son of forinor Mayor JamoB
Stone, a handHomo and intelli¬
gent lad nnd was rapiilly learn¬
ing general work around thu
oflico. Our heart goes out to
the bereft family und wo mourn
the hoy with a deop porsonal
sorrow, not only oh ono under
our personal care but for his
uniform cheerfulness, and
faithful regard for Iii» work.
He was born flfteon years be¬

fore bin death almost to the
hour.
The remains wore taken to

Sunhright, Vn., where tho
burial will take pluce in tho
family burying grouud..Appa-
lachia Progressive.

William And Mary Summer
Session.

The lirnt Summer Session of
the Collcgo of William and
Mary will bo held at Dublin,
Pulaskl County, Virginia from
June 10 to August 14, 1912.
Tin' work will be of both col-
logo and aoadomy grade, and
wdl bo found especially Htiitnd
to tho -.iccdB of Southwest Vir¬
ginia teachers, Ar William
and Mary has alwayH boon a
man's college the management
of the Summer Session has
loomed it best to adhore to an-
oionl tradition in this respects;
ao tho summer work will bo
opened in men only. The fact
that this is a male school taught
by male teachers only makes it
all tho more attractive for male
teachers.
Wo fool that a great many

male teachers in Southwest Vir
ginia don't know what two or
throe years at William and
Mary will do for them in a ti-
uauciul way. It is a very con-
sorvative eBtimato to Bay that a
man of average ability can
spend two or three years at this
col'ege and incroanu his salary
from forty or fifty dollurs a
month to seventy or eighty
dollars. Many have boon
known to do even better.
We want you to spond iwo

months with us this summer so
that you may seo what wo can
do for you, then wo feel auro
that you will want to come to
William and Mary for a much
longer time.
Board for tho two months

can bo had for twenty-five dol-
lar« and the tuition foe will bo
only ten dollurs, making a total
cost to tho Btudent of only thir¬
ty-live dollars. Public loctures
will bo given weekly, ut least,
either by members of the fac¬
ulty, or by visiting lecturers.
Those, together with daily
talks by members of the facul¬
ty, will add much to tho value
of the session. -

If you are interested write to
Prof. J. W. Ritchie, Director of
tho Summer Sossion, Williams-
bur,;, Va., for bulletin and par¬
ticulars.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Head of Public Srliool Bjttem of

I'KPAIlTSIKNT HKrilCMiMTKO:

CoHtge, Qrtduitc, Law, Medicine,
Enjlijttrhif

LOAN FL'Npa AVAILABLE
to deserving .:..t.-.v.- #10 00 o»v«r all
coiu to Virginia alndenta in lb* Acade¬
mic :>. ;... :,..vflead fur rauWui».
HoWAK» WIN'STOX, Registrar,

l)aiv«r»l!y. Vs.

Democrats
Will be Given An Opportun!

ly to Visit the Home of
Thomas Jefferson.

Charlottosville, Va,, May 31..
ThouRaiidB of Democrats who
attend the National Conven¬
tion of the party which meets
in Baltimore on June 2flth arc

expected to tuko advantage of
the opportunity to inako pil¬
grimage to ''Monticello," the
famous and buautiful home of
Thomas Jefferson, the founder
of Democracy, which is Bituatcd
near this city, in Bight of the
main lino of the Southern Kail-
way. Democrats will uIho be
interested in visiting the Uni¬
versity of A'irginia which was
founded by Jefferson who pre¬
pared all tho architectural
planu of which work ho was as
proud as ho was of tho author-
ship of tho Declaration of In¬
dependence.
"Monticello" stands ut the

prosent time practically us it
was loft by its founder at his
death in 1S26 and the home and
tho estate on which it stands
are as rich in architectural and
natural beauty as they are in
historical significance. Jeffer-
Bon himself prepared all the
plans and superintended the
work of building his home, the
design of which as well as tho
name, shows the influence of
his curly studios in Italy.
A beautiful booklet, descrip¬

tive of "Monticello" and con¬
taining many handsome views
of this historic mansion and of
the I'nivorsity of Virginia has
boon issued by tho Southern
Railroad.
Ton thousand copies of this

booklet which is sure to prove
of great intoreBt to all admir¬
ers of the country's "First Dem¬
ocrat" aro to bo distributed
throughout the South.

Virginia.
Will Be Creditably Represent¬

ed at National Corn Ex¬
position.

Columbia, 8. 0., May 31..
Virginia is to bo creditably
represented at the coming Fifth
National Corn Exposition, to
be held in Columbia, S. C,
January '27th to February 8th,
1913. This is assured by the
fact that Professor Lyman Car¬
rier of the Agricultural Experi¬
ment Station at Blacksburg,and who is State Vice President
for Virginia of the National
Corn Association, has been se¬
lected to prepure and have
chargn of the exhibit,

Professor Carrier plans to
show several of the most inter¬
esting and practical experi¬
ments and lines of investiga¬tion as carried on by the Kx
poriment Station. These will
bo of vita! interest to the Vir¬
ginia farmers as well aa to the
many farmer* from other states
who will bo in attendance at

tho Exposition. A liberal
amount of space ban boon re¬
served for tliih oxbil)it, ut tho
request of Professor Carrier,
and this points to an elaborate
display.President Paul H. Barringor,
of the State University, and
Director S. W. Fletcher of the
Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion also are both deeply inter¬
ested in tho Fxposition as they
recognize in it a vnluable means
of agricultural education and
of developing and brooding
rural life.

Besides the Experiment Sta¬
tion exhibit there will be many
samples of tho various grains,
tobacco, etc., in competition
for the valuable trophies olTored
at tho Fxposition. This fea¬
ture will bo of peculiar interest
to Virginians for tho fact that
Virginia ban previously won
National trophies w i l Ii her
high quality grains.

For Fly
Swatters.

State Board of Health Issues
Bulletin for Use of War¬

riors.

Richmond, Va., May 31,.To
aiil warriors in the tly-awatting
campaigns n o w iu progress
throughout the State, the State
Bond of Health has in press a
special bulletin on t h e lly,
which will be distributed for
campaign purposes early next
week.

In addition to tho usual in¬
formation regarding tho breed¬
ing places of Hies and tho meth¬
ods by which the pest is multi¬
plied tho bulletin contains spe¬
cial suggestions for lly swatters
and directions for keeping tho
winged enemy of repose from
tho house.
Health Commissioner Wil¬

liams is anxious to place tho
lly bulletin iu the hands of all
those who will use it to tho best
advantage and is especial¬
ly anxious that those cities
which plan tly-crusudes during
tho present summer be given
an ample supply of the pamph-
lot. Accordingly, in a special
statement issued today, he re¬
quests hoalth officers and mu¬
nicipal authorities engaged in
the war to notify him without
delay as tho number of hullo
tins they will need As far as
the menus of tho Department
permit, bulletins will be printed
this week to moot tho demand,

PULLMAN ARRANGEMENT
Commencing May Stith Pullman sleep¬

er service will bo established Winston-
Salcin, N. O.j and NowxYork via Shcn-
andoah Valloy, II.. llarrisburt;and Philadelphia, leaving Wlnston-Sa-
lem 3.00 p. m., dally; return service, leav¬
ing Now York (1:80 p. m and Philadel¬
phia H:5:l p. m. Dining ear service north
of Roanoke,
The Sleeper now operated (iary, W.

Va., and Now York will bo changed to
Gary and Philadelphia. Klral clastt ser¬
vice for Atlantic City, -Now Jersey .Sea¬
shore Keaorta and the North. Dinning
cart Oary ami Sheoandoah-

W. B. Bkvu.i..S8!M Ueuernl Passenger Agent.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN

Eczema, Pimples, [Rash and
All Skin Afflictions Ouick-

ly Healed.
No matter what tho trouble, eczema,

chafing, pimples, salt rheum, Zeruo in¬
stantly stops Irritation, The cure comes

<iulck. Sinks right In. leaving no trace.
Konto In a vanishing liquid. Your skin
fairly revels with ,*.., ,.>.: the inomont
Zcmo is applied. Greatest thing on t-nrtli
for ilumlrufT.
The wonderful way in which Recoma,

rashes, pimples, dandruff, Utter quicklyheals hy the magic toucli of Zemo is
marvelous. Zcmo Is sold by leading
druggists everywhere, and In lllg Stone
(lap by Die Kelly Drag Co., and in Ap¬
palachian by the (ulermOUt Utile; Co.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Dlsunsus of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL, TENN.

Will bo In Applnnctun Third
Friday In Each Month.

aartMS-1

Goodloe & BeverlyiDoulurs In

Real Estate.
Biß Stone Gap, Virginia.

Office in l-'ederal Cuurt Huilding.

Special attention pivon to
non-resident property.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
mi Rubber Tires. I am assisted by J, t:.
Nisil, an expert in Rubber Tire and Bug.
gy work All work given prompt atten¬
tion,

N&WMoteWesierii
.¦ Schedule In Effect

.tune 11, 11)11.
I.HAVE NÖltTÖ N.OtiO '«. in. for

Lynchhurg and Intermediate sta-
Unna. Pullman slee|>er llluvtlcld to
New York via llagerstown, and
1'iillnian sleeper Itoiwuke to Rich-
mnnd and Norfolk. Also connections
at Bluefield with trains Westbound
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

LEAVE NORTON- 2:30 p. m for points
North. East and Weal.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Daily. B;t5 ft. to.
for East Iladford, Roauoke, Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, Rlchmoml and
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper Roanoke
to New York via llagerstown aud
Harrlsburj;. Pullman Parlor Car to
Richmond.

5:1r> p. m. for Norfolk and intermediate
points, Pulliuau Sleepers to Norfolk.

1:89 p. m. and 7 :C» p. m. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullman Heepen to Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York vU I.ynchburg. Docs not
make local stops.

12:1* p. m. daily for ail point? between
Bristol and Lynchburg. Connects at
Walton at 5:.|0 p. in. with the St.
Louis Express for all point* west and
northwest.

If von are thinking of taking a trip
YOL want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the njo»t comfort¬
able and quickest way. Write and the
information is yours lor the king, with
ouo of our complete Map polders.

W. II. JlRVlt.i, O. 1\ A.
At. fc\ Biuou. T. P. A.

Koiucke, Vs.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap, Vn. Harlan.Ky
Report* and estimates on Coal and Tim

bet I ..mhI", Design and Plans of Coal and
Coke Plants, Land, Railroad ami Mum
Engineering, Electric Mino Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intormont Hldg. Hie, STON 1-; GAP \ i

Judge T.'M. Alderson, Wise, Va.
Judge G. W. Kllgore, WUc, Va.

Alderson & Kiigore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Ifftoes, Rooms 7 and S, second Moor, iuthe
JOHNSON-MILES-BRUCE IIUILD
I Nil, opposite tlio Court Hotuic

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OBIce oii first Flour Interment DoiMinf.
Big Stono Cap, Virginia.

Cloaa Atttt.llou tu Collection, aod I'rowbl actoluat.

DR. THOMAS F. STALF.Y,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear. Noi«
anil Throat.

Will be in Appälaohta KIRST FBln.O
in eaoh month until a I'. M.

UlrlSTOL, TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
big stone: gap, - va.

Offtoe m Polly nalldiug.
Office Bonn.H to 19 a, mi; 1 to fi p. m

K. t. IHVINR. A. kyle MOBISoS
irvine & morison.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
otll, « in Intermont Biiildiu,.

Big Stono Gap. Vlrgini.'.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE GAP, VA,
Examinations and Reports, Surveys,

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offlco In Skeen Uulldlnir

Big stono Gap, Va.

DR? j\ÄMES~Är DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glasses.

Office: Pilo Bid. over Minor s Drug Stoir

BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stono Gap, - Virginia.

Office In Polly Building,
li'r-;. lioUHS.9 to 19; 1 to 3.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

aTc. ArTDEWsÖN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Notary Public.


